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Adolescence is the period of life from 10 to 19 years.   It marks an individual’s transition from childhood to adulthood. 
Aim – To assess perception among adolescents regarding pubertal changes in Jabalpur district.
Methods - 800 adolescents were selected, 400 from rural and 400 from urban areas of Jabalpur district. Both quantitative 
and qualitative methods were used to assess pubertal changes and their source of information regarding these issues.
Results -  In urban areas a higher proportion of adolescents were aware of  the pubertal changes than in rural areas. Among 
boys,  acne and  increment in height while among girls menarche, change in body contours and acne were the common 
issues of concern. Adolescents discussed their problems with their families (42.6%) and friends (40.1%) .
Conclusion- This study reveals poor level of awareness regarding pubertal changes. Adolescent are hesitant to share their 
problems which keeps them ill informed on such issues. 

INTRODUCTION
Adolescence is defined by United Nations as the period of life 
from age 10 to 19 years. It is a critical period in an individual’s 
transition from childhood to adulthood. [1]  Today, 1.2 billion ado-
lescents stand at crossroads between childhood and adult world. 
Around 243 million in India, accounting for nearly one quarter of 
the country’s total population.[2] 

Adolescence is defined as a continuum of physical, cognitive, be-
havioral and psychosocial change that is characterized by increas-
ing levels of individual autonomy, a growing sense of identity and 
self-esteem and progressive independence from adults. This peri-
od results in sexual, psychological and behavioural maturation.[1]

During adolescence, hormonal changes lead to onset of puberty, 
sudden and rapid physical growth and development of secondary 
sexual characteristics. Psychological and emotional changes like 
assertion of self identity and independence, sex drive, and attrac-
tion towards opposite sex take place simultaneously. They feel an 
inclination for distancing themselves from parents and expanding 
their social circle to carve an important place amongst peers. If 
young people are not well informed or guided, they are likely to 
make decisions that could harm them.[1]

The present study is an effort to assess the perceptions among  
adolescents regarding pubertal changes and their source of infor-
mation about these issues.

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The study was a Cross Sectional study. Ethical clearance was tak-
en from college ethical clearance committee.

Study period: From 1st November 2013 to 31st October 2014.

Sampling technique - Multi stage random sampling technique 
was used. 

Study subjects - 800 adolescents (10-19 years)  were selected 
as study subjects out of which 400 (200 boys & 200 girls) were 
selected each from rural and urban areas. Adolescents were se-
lected randomly from anganwadis and schools. Informed consent 
was taken from all respondents who volunteered for study.

Study tools - 
For obtaining Quantitative data, a pre- designed questionnaire 
was used.

For obtaining Qualitative data, 4 FGDs (Focus Group Discussions) 
were conducted. Frequency distribution tables were prepared and 
statistical analysis was done using SPSS for windows version 20.0.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION-
TABLE-1   DISTRIBUTION OF ADOLESCENTS ACCORDING 
TO PUBERTAL CHANGES

(For rural boys Vs urban boys,  χ2=16.910;P=0.010;df=6) 

(For rural girls Vs urban girls,  χ2=11.324;P=0.079;df=6) 
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In urban areas a higher proportion of adolescents were aware 
of the pubertal changes than in rural areas. The difference in 
perception was found to be statistically significant among ru-
ral and urban boys. 

Many adolescents perceived gain in height (88.2%) and 
weight (67.2%) as the most common pubertal changes fol-
lowed by development of body contours (58.8%), facial matu-
rity (57.1%), growth of axillary and pubic hair (55.4%), acne 
(52.7%) and low moods (48.8%).

Similar findings were reported in  a study by ICMR, where the 
pubertal changes perceived by adolescents included  gain in 
height (69.6%), gain in weight (66.8%), acne (55.8%), axil-
lary and pubic hair (64.2%), facial maturity (17.6%), develop-
ment of body contours (52.4%) and irritable moods (6.4%).[3]   

During  FGDs, it was observed that the adolescents were less 
aware in rural areas than urban areas about the various phys-
ical changes they are undergoing during their phase of pu-
berty. Some were really worried about those changes. Among 
boys, acne, increment in height and change in voice while 
among girls attainment of menarche, change in body con-
tours and acne were the most common issues of worry and 
concern. In rural areas  adolescents were more hesitant to 
share their problems faced during their phase of puberty as 
compared to urban areas. This shows that even today social 
norms discourage discussion on issues related to reproductive 
health.

TABLE-2    DISTRIBUTION OF ADOLESCENTS ACCORDING 
TO PERCEPTIONS REGARDING PUBERTAL CHANGES

{For rural boys Vs urban boys,  χ2=7.959;P=0.005;df=1 OR= 
0.395 (95%CI=0.204-0.766)}

{For rural girls Vs urban girls,  χ2=2.917;P=0.088;df=1 
OR=1.442 (95%CI=0.947-2.197) }

78% adolescents were comfortable during pubertal changes 
while 22% adolescents were worried about those changes. 
The observed difference was found to be statistically signifi-
cant among rural and urban boys. 

While in a study by ICMR, some adolescents were anxious 
(53.2%), depressed (8.6%), while others considered these pu-
bertal changes normal (38.2%).[3] 

During FGDs it was observed that some participants mainly 
adolescent girls did not have positive feelings about their bod-
ily changes. Increasing breast size, acne, appearance of pubic 
hair, back pain and dysmenorrhea as well as irregular menstru-
al cycles at menarche were all concerns for adolescent girls, 
the majority of whom had not previously received any educa-
tion on these issues. 

TABLE-3  DISTRIBUTION OF ADOLESCENTS ACCORDING 
TO SOURCE OF INFORMATION REGARDING PUBERTAL 
CHANGES

Majority of adolescents (42.6%)  discussed their problems 
related to pubertal changes with their families followed by 
friends (40.1%) in. But interestingly maximum boys  in both 
urban (54.5%) and rural (43%) areas discussed with friends 
but maximum girls were more comfortable talking with family 
members in both urban (66.5%) and rural (55%) areas. Very 
few adolescents told that they learned with teachers.

In all FGDs, adolescents agreed that family members were the 
first contact person for most of their health problems. Girls 
generally preferred advice from their mother. Few girls indi-
cated that they could discuss any matter with their friend and 
teachers. 

Boys agreed that they did not discuss these problems with 
parents or teachers. They described that, for minor problems 
they consulted their friends. Television, internet and maga-
zines were the most preferred source to solve their queries on 
such issues.  

According to the adolescents, bullying among peer groups 
was common, which was the reason why they did not want 
to be come out with such problems. 

Anjum Shahid et al also found in their study that teacher was 
the foremost source of information to adolescent boys (58%) 
and girls (36%).[4] 

In another study on child communication on sexual and re-
productive matters in Africa it was observed that parents 
(40%) provided sex education to their own children as they 
approached puberty.[5] 

TABLE-4    DISTRIBUTION OF ADOLESCENTS ACCORDING 
TO BEST SOURCE OF  INFORMATION  REGARDING PUBER-
TAL CHANGES

38.4% adolescents agreed that  family members  were the 
best source  of information  followed by friends (28%) and 
teachers (21.9%). 

Girls mainly preferred family members while boys preferred 
friends and social media like T.V., internet, books, magazines 
etc as the best source of information. This gender difference 
reflect girls tendency to discuss intimate matters with their 
mothers, while boys look outside their families for informa-
tion. 

These findings were quite similar with another study conduct-
ed by Qazi Y.S. on Adolescent Reproductive Health where 
about half  (51%) of the girls stated that information about 
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sex could be most effectively provided by parents or guardi-
ans. In contrast, only 30% of boys considered parents to be 
amongst the most informative sources.[6] 

FGDs also suggested that both male and female adolescents 
often lack knowledge about puberty and are unprepared for 
the physical and emotional changes that take place during this 
period of life. Information on issues related to growing up re-
mains inadequate and irrelevant to young people’s needs. The 
most popular sources of information for adolescents in urban 
areas were friends, Internet, magazines and books. They did 
not feel comfortable enough to raise these issues at home or 
with their parents. The adolescents suggested that a school 
subject on sexual issues and puberty could broaden their in-
sights and teachers should solve their queries related to this 
issue.

Results from a survey of adolescents in Burkina Faso, Ghana, 
Malawi and Uganda showed that a substantial proportion of 
sexually active adolescents do not know of any source to ob-
tain R H information and services.[7] 

In another study conducted by Bhuiya et al  in Bangladesh, 
few adolescents less than (3%) reported ever-discussing repro-
ductive health issues with their parents. Almost all the boys 
(96%) and half of the girls (45%) reported receiving RH infor-
mation from other sources apart from parents.[8]

P. V. Kotecha et al found that two third of adolescents want-
ed more information on the same and the preferred sources 
for them were mothers (33%), doctors (25%) and teachers 
(15%).[9]

In a study of 500 adolescent boys and girls in rural Maharash-
tra, results showed that for adolescent males, married or oth-
erwise, the prime source of information on sexual intercourse, 
menstruation, and pregnancy has been the peer group.[10]

CONCLUSION
This study has described poor perceptions among adolescents 
regarding reproductive health. 

As the social norms still discourage discussion on such issues, 
adolescents are hesitant to share their problems. Lack of com-
munication with parents and trusted adults keep young peo-
ple ill informed on issues related to pubertal changes.
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